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ATRIAL SEPTAL DEFECT AFTER PERCUTANEOUS 
VALVULOPLASTY: ESTIMATION OF SHUNT VOLUME AND PREDICTORS 
OF PERSISTENCE BY COLOR DOPPLER ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY. 
a d F. Ma a IU Frederick Helmcke, Adelino Parr0 Jr, 
i i C. Na:dl, L;rry Dean, University of Alabama at 
Birmingham, Birmingham, Alabama 
Iatrogenic atrialf septal defects (ASti\)zy ab;;r;; 
complication percutaneous 
valvuloplasty. Iatrogenic ASDs were studied in 25 Pts by 
color Doppler (CD) guided pulsed Doppler echocardiography 
(echo). ASD net shunt flow was calculated using the 
previous?y validated formula: QP-Q5 - Doppler flow 
velocity integral x shunt flow duration x ASD area (ass- 
umed circular) x heart rate; ASD diameter q maximal CD 
jet width at the defect level. CD detected ASDs in 25 
Pts in contrast to oximetry ch identified only 11 P 
(44%) with 4 saturation st ps. Twelve of 14 (06 
Pts not detected by oximetry had small shunt flows (~0 
l/min) or small ASD size (~0.5 cm) by CD. Follow-up CD 
studies showed resolution of ASDs within 12 months in g 
(45%) of 20 Pts and al 1 had echo Qp-Qs (0.7 in and CD 
ASD diameter (0.7 cm. The remaining 11 ( Pts had 
ASDs oersistinq 13-21 months Dostvalvotornv. The echo 
Qp-@‘was larger in the persist&t ASD group (Q S,$#2 YS. 
0.1,O.l l/min. P=O.O2) and the CD ASD size tended to be 
larger then the nonpersistent group (0.5kO.l vs. 0.320.1 
cm, P-NS). Thus, Doppler echo is re sensitive than 
oximetry in the detection of 
Postvalvotomy ASDs tend to persist longer than one year 
if the Doppler Qp-Qs is ~0.7 l/min or the CD size is 20. 
cm and tend to resolve within one year if the shuxt flo 
or ASD size is smaller. 
ENHANCED SPATIAL. VELOCITY DETERMINATION AND 
FLOW RATE ESTIMATION: AN IN-VITRO STUDY USING 
ON-LINE DlGl7-AL COMPUTER ANALYSIS OF DOPPLER 
COLOR FLOW MAP IMAGES. 
James Sneddon, Darvish Nassiri, A. John Camm, 
e 
London, UK and QI 
artment of Cardiolo&, St. George’s Hospital, 
niversity of Califorxua, San Diego, CA. 
Pi&al computer analysis of color Doppler flow map (CDFM) 
unag!s has the potenital for providing more quantitative spatial 
velocity (vel) Information. To determme the accuracy of color vel 
estimation we performed CDFM in an in-vitro flow model of flow 
through latex tubes of 2mm, 4mm and 8mm diameter. Constant 
flow rates ranged from 27-1060 cc/min producing centreline vels 
from. 20-70 cm/s. A cornstarch/water solution (0.25%) was used 
proylde physiolo 
10 simulate bloo c!/ 
ical ultrasound reflectivity with 1 
lo 
viscosity. An additional texture df 
cerine added 
oam interface 
was placed between the transducer and the tubes 10 mimic 
ul!rasound tissue attenuation. CDFM was performed using a 
Vm med CFM750 with 3.5 MHz transducer, 6kHz PRF and 
mo d eratel 
performe 6’ 
high gain setting. Corn 
on-line using an A 
P 
ple P 
uter transfer of data was 
ICi computer with centreline 
and angle corrected spatial ve s analysed direct1 from the digital 
data. Estimated centreline vels including those or aliased loci Y 
ran 
b 
ed from 18-70 cm/s and correlated well with known vel for 
eat tube diameter (2mm,r =0.69; 4mm,r =0.82; gmm,r = 0.95) with 
an overall correlation of r =0.83. Spatial ve1 information was used 
lo estimate flow rate by averaging the digital vel data over the 
para@lic flow profile of flow across the tubes obtaining an average 
spatial vel as a function of tube diameter. Estimated flow rate 
correlated well with absolute flow rate for the 4mm and 8mm 
t$m 
tissue 
r=0.95) but not for the 2mm tube (r=0.27 
atlal 
color interface and the small size of the tu b 
where the 
s 
t! 
e reduced color 
r?solution at oblique angles. Digital compdqer analysis of 
DFM lm?ges provides an accurate quantitative assessment of 
spatial vel infqrmation and may im 
vels, acceleration and flow rate in t R 
rove the quantitation of spatial 
e clinical setting. 
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PARATHYROID HORMONE AND LEFT VEN- 
TRICULAR MASS IN MODERATE ESSENTIAL HYPERTENSION 
Frank Bauwens, Daniel Duprez, Marc De Buyzere, Tine De 
Backer, Denis Clement, University Hospital, Gent, Belgium 
The role of parathyrold hormone (PTH) and other non-hemo- 
dynamic factors as determinants of left ventricular mass 
in mild to moderate essential hypertension are still 
unknown. In a group of 36 patients (age 4522 years) with 
mild to moderate hypertension (office diastolic blood 
pressure ODBP: 102+1.5 mm Hg, office systolic blood pres- 
sure OSBP:160+3.4 mm Hg), left ventricular mass index 
(LVMI) according to the formula of Devereux was determi- 
ned as well as a number of hormones (after an overnight 
fast) : catecholamines, S-aldosterone, P-renin activity, 
and S-parathyroid hormone. Urinary catecholamines were 
not correlated br+th LVMI (143.7+?.8 g/m2). On the con- 
trary, a borderline significant correlation was obtained 
between P-renin activity and LVMI : rm0.346, p=O.O50. 
A highly significant correlation could be calculated 
between LVMI and respectively aldosterone (re0.559, p= 
0.001) and PTH (r=0.759, p=O.OOOOl). This close rela- 
tionship held after partial correlation analysis with 
mean ambulatory blood pressure levels : LVMI-aldosterone 
(r-0.496, p=O.O05 after correction for mean 24-h SBP, 
rm0.514, p=O.O04 after correction for mean 24-h DBP), 
LVMI-PTH (rm0.719, p=O.OOOOl after correction for mean 
24-h SBP, r=0.692, p=O.O0003 after correction for mean 
24-h DBP). All patients had PTH levels (median 27, lo-58 
pg/ml) within reference limits. No patient had hyper- 
calcaemia and no correlation could be found between S- 
calcium and LVM1. 
Conclusion : Non-hemodynamic factors are Important deter- 
minants of left ventricular mass. Besides the renin- 
anglotensin system, parathyroid hormone seems to play 
an important role. 
RACIAL DIFFERENCES IN LEFT VEN-MCULAR STRUCTURE 3N YOUNG 
PATIENTS WITH NORMAL OR MARGINALLY ELEVATED BLOOD PRESSURE 
Alan L Hinderliter, M.D., Park W. Willis IV, M.D., Kathleen C. Light, Ph.D.. 
Unlversity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. NC 
Previous studies have noted a greater degree of LV hypettrophy In black 
hypertenslves than In whlte hypartenslves. It Is not clear, however, whether 
thisfindinglsdue In parttodifferenceslnadequacy ofbloodpressure 
control. To further evaluate racial differences in cardiac structure and 
fun&on, we studied 65 black and 72 whlte untreated young adults (mean age 
30 + 7, range 1949 years) with normal or marglnally elevated blood 
pressure. LV mass index, relative wall thickness (RWT. defined as 2 x LV 
posterior wall thlckness/LV end&stollc diameter), resting cardiac Index 
(Cl),and resting systemicvascular resistance index (SVRI)were estimated 
using M-mode echocardiography. The ratio of early to late diastolic filling 
velocitles(E/A)was measured by pulsed Doppler Interrogation oftransmitral 
flow. AveragedaytimesystdiccrmnddhstollcMoodpressureswere 
determined by ambulatory monitoring during a typlcal workday. 
Ambulatory blood pressure averaged 128 r. 13/81+ 8 mm Hg In blacks and 
127 .+. 9/61 r. 7 mm Hg In whites (p = NS). The two group9 were also slmllar 
In resfing blood pressure, age, and gender composttion. RWT was 
slgnlficantly greater In blacks than In whltes (0.376 k 0.062 vs. 0.345 + 0.053. 
p c 0.01). This difference was found In boih males and females. Black 
subjects also had a hlgher retiing SVRI (2109 2 563 vs. 1917 +. 501 dynes 
aec Cm” m’, p c 0.05) and lower resting Cl (3.16 + 0.82 vs. 3.46 + 0.64 
I/mln/m2. p < 0.05). In a etepwlse multiple regression model, SVRl (p c 
O.OOl), systolic blood pressure (p c O.Ol), mce (p = O.Ol), and age (p c 
0.05) all made significant Independent contributions to RWT. There were no 
slgnlficant differences between blacks and whites In LV mass Index or in E/A 
These results suggest a racial difference In ventricular structure, even in 
patlents without sustained hypertension. This may be due In part lo a 
relatively higher peripheral resistance in blacks. In our 
greater RWT In black subjects was not accompanted b 
difference In LV diastolic filling indices. 
